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PORTLAND, March 31

Charles A. Sprague, former gov-

ernor and candidate for United
States senator for the remainder
of the term of fife late Sen. Charl-
es Is. McNary, said in a radio ad-

dress Thursday night that if el-

ected to the senate he would as-

pire to a seat on the foreign rela-

tions committee where he would
throw hit full weight toward Im-

plementing the declaration of
Moscow which calls for the early
establishment . of general or-

ganization j of nations to preserve
the peace of the world. He said:

"The United States senate will

Y for Rqgger
Two hundred and twenty-fiv-e

boys jammed into the Y1ICA Fri-
day night for the Camp Silver
Creek camp . reunion and fRag--
ger" presentation, gorged on co-

coa and doughnuts, heard some
corking stories from the top, camp
chief of 'em all, "Pop- - Crary, and
battled in 12. various contests for

grand prize of a Y centennial
T shirt

Bill Bangert won the T j shirt
Norman Pearson came in with
the "booby" prize of two i camp
stamps. -

Additional ieatures were an
old lady impersonation by Ver

non Merrick and 20 minutes of
camp pictures througn courtesy
of Harmon Garrett i !

Crary presented the "Ragger"
awards of which the following
received the green ; ragger, be
stowed on first - year campers:
Bob Wrenn, Lloyd Hamlin, John
Carson, Phil Ringle, Jean Mac--
Lean, Bob Gordon, Richard Her
ring, Jim Williams, Phil Eggstaff,
Jerry Arnold, and Chet Goodman
and Harold Davis of the Y staff.

Four -- year campers receiving
the blue ragger were Robert
Charlton, and Bob and' Allan
Miller.

Next "Ragger" meeting will be
in April.

Lura Alice Leary
Dies at Woodburn

WOODBURN, , March 31 Lura
Alice Leary, 73, died at her home
here Friday morning. She , was
born JSTovember 4, 1870, In Abi-
lene, Kan., and came to Oregon
in 1920, and had lived in Wood
burn for 23 years.

Funeral services will be held at
1:30 Monday from the Ringo cha-

pel, with Rev. D. Lester Fields In
charge. Burial wiU be in Belle
Pass! cemetery. Survivors are the
widower, Arthur E. Leary, and a
son, Ora Leary, at home; two sis-

ters, Anna Schockley, in Ohio, and
Ella Pong, Medford; a brother,
Harley Dunn of Ashland, a grand-
son and several nieces and ne--

C3XCCXT COUatT (

Mildred K. Westgaard vc How
ard O. Westgaard; application
made for place on trial docket -

George Alonxo Wilson Vs. Thel- -
ma Louise Wilson; answer admits
and denies allegations of" com-
plaint which charges cruelty and
asks custody, of minor children.

Percy K Rake vs. Margaret K.
Rake; defendant held in default:
application made for place on trial
docket i ACU--fev- -

Harry A. Sherman vsJ Harvey
Loveallj complaint asks Judgment
of 11,743, charging defendant
with negligence in auto-pedestr- ian

accident ' 5 .! '

Oregon Bonded Credit Bureaus,
Ina,' vs. Charles G. Mcdroy; ac-

tion dismissed with prejudice. -

State vs. John Doe alias Rich
ard Glen Haynes; defendant
bound over to grand Jury on
charge of larceny and Is commit-
ted to jail onj failure to furnish
$1000 bafl. i I

Western Trading Co. vs. Dan
JI Fry; plaintiff asks that: defend
ants motion against complaint be
set for hearing on April 3.

Martha Davidson vs. Kenneth
Davidson; defendant held in de
fault; plaintiff asks that lease be
set for hearing on first available
default divorce day. j

L. M. Starnes vs. Eunice. Starn--
es; testimony beard on defendant's
motion for modification ; of di-
vorce decree;! case continued to
April 1 at 9:30 am. .

t -

PROBATE COURT
George May estate; will ad

mitted to probate and Phillip Jo
seph May named executor; Joseph
J, Keber, George Kruse and J. A.
Kaiser appointed appraisers.

Elbert J. DriscOll estate; final
account of Nellie Marie Holeman
shows receipts of $874.13 and dis
bursements of $13$1; - hearing
set for May 8 at 10 am.

Michael Wetzel guardianship;
all interested persons cited to ap-
pear in court Mar 1 at 10 ajn. to
show cause why Mrs. John Hertl
should not be authorized ' to sell
certain real estate.

Albert N. Moores estate; Ralph
DMoores, executor, authorized
tcT execute extension agreement
with Oregon Transfer Co. for
lease of warehouse on ' certain
premises. H 1

Edward Harper ( Scboles estate;
will admitted to probate and Les
lie Scholes named executrix;

Lena Nehl appointed appraisers.
Tillie Silverson guardianship;

ward cited to appear in court
April 10 to show cause why guar-
dian should not be appointed for
estate. ' i : - - -

1XCNIC3PAL COTJUT
Waldo Y. Hardman, 530 Mar

ket street; allowing dog to run at
large; $3 bafl.: - . . ;

Mrs. C U Schaeffer, 240 North
18th street; aUowing dog to run
at large; 13 bafl. . . -

-

Herman E. Lafky, 730 Stewart
street; violation of basic rule; $8
bafl. .

George C Jackson, route seven.
Salem; failure to stop; 32.50 bail.

Allien Traces
Bureaucracy
The growth of bureaucratic gov-

ernment in the United States has
been gradual but steady since the
start of the federal government in
the time of George Washington,
George Aiken, state budget direc-
tor, told members of . the Salem
Credit association at their, noon
luncheon Friday. .

Aiken traced the development
of the federal government back to
the time of"King John , when the
barons demanded " and - obtained
the Magna Carta in 1215.

A practical example of the ef
fect of encroachment of the fed
eral government is the forest lands
which in Oregon are now mostly
within the national forest boun
daries, Aiken said. -

Training to Start
For Scoutmasters
' First session of the Cherry City

district Scoutmasters Training
course will be held Sunday at the
Rotary Scout, cabin from 2:30 to
7:30 pjn. for the benefit of the 21
new scoutmasters and assistants
who have appeared in the district
within the pasl several months. A
second training, class will be held
Sunday, April IB.4

Lester Wilcox, Cherry City
training chairman, is in charge of
arrangements. Assisting will be
Ted Roache, Art Lamka, Dr. Rob-
ert Lantz, Carl; Aschenbrenner
and. Scout Executive Lyle Leigh--
ton. '

Opening Here
Blue predominated at the ded

ication ceremony of the WAVE re
cruiting: booth at Portland General
Electric office on Friday, when a
Croup of navy women came down
from Portland, to officiate with
Recruiting Specialist A, C Friesen
of the navy station here, and Re
cruiting Specialist Joan Qbidine
of the WAVEs in opening the new
center. 1

Lt (Jg) Luda Brown, ranking
WAVE officer inXDregon who gave
a short talk on the purpose and
accomplishments of the WAVEs
was accompanied to Salem by
Ensign Elizabeth Hill of Portland,
Ensign Barbara Sadler: or Boise
and Petty Officer Dorothy Morrin
of Portland. . j r

atiayor l xo. uougnton and a
group of representatives from city
firms who helped "in making the
WAVE booth, and representatives
of women's groups of the state and
city gave brief talks, Mrs. George
R. K Moorhead. of the Oregon
Federation of Women's clubs,
which Is : cooperating with the

AVEs in a state-wi- de recruiting
program attended, and talked
briefly as did representatives of
Salem clubs. Sen. Guy Cordon was
a special guest

Recruiting Officer Obidine will
be in temporary charge of the
booth which is permanently plac
ed In the PGE offices through the
courtesy of William M. Hamilton,
manager,

GAR Veteran Dies
At Newberg Home

NEWBERG, March 31-(ff)- -The

ranks of the GAR in Oregon were
thinned further by the death of
Henry Hopkins, 97, who caught a
fatal cold in his final appearance
as a soldier. He died Wednesday.

Hopkins served in a Wisconsin
Union cavalry regiment at the age
of 18. He caught the cold when
he appeared in a military, drum
and fife concert with Thomas M.
Penland, 99, Portland, another Ci
vil war veteran, recently. The cold
developed into pneumonia. Sur-
vivors include Grace Hopkins,
Newberg, and Mrs. Nellie Murray,
Salem, daughters.

Native Marion Farmer
Succumbs in Albany
On Jnesday

ALBANY Funeral services In
charge of , the FortmEler Funeral
Home of Albany will be held from
the Friends church in Marion,
Sunday, April 2, at 2 o'clock, for
Hugh Francis Cook, 49. Burial will
be in the Marlon cemtery. Mr.
Cook, who was born in Marion
May 20, 1895, and had spent his
entire life In Oregon, died m Al-
bany Tuesday. He was a farmer
by occupation. "v-- '

Surviving are a son and daugh
ter; both living in California. The
son arrived in Albany Thursday
to make arrangements for the fu-
neral. Walter and Fred Miller' of
Turner are cousins of the deceas-
ed. ".,...,.,- - !?. J

Mary Chance Good wis
ALBANY Mrs. Mary Good

win. 76. widow of the late Philin .

Goodwin of Albany died in Salem
March 27, following an Illness of
two months during which time
she had been In a hospital in that
dry. Funeral services were held
4.4 UVIl MIC X (A JC Uiilu 11UUW
Thursday. Burial was in ' River- - . -

side. -- r ' I

Mrs. Goodwin, : whose maiden"
name waf Chance, was born ! in
Iowa, but came to Oregon with
her parents when a child. The
family first lived in Brownsville
and in 1890 moved to Albany.' For
many years previous to her mar
riage, she taught In the Albany

United Presbyterian church. ,
Surviving is a niece, Mrs. Ber--

liice Fitzhugh of Portland. Harry
Chance of Halsey is a cuosin.

No Industrial Fatalities
In State for Week
I For the first time, in many
months the past week was free
of; fatalities involving persons
covered by the state industrial ac-

cident commission, officials an-

nounced Friday. '

The commission received SCS

accident reports and 21 claims
for occupational disease benefits.

?5

I

'
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Precisttt Positions THe4 For--i
The following filed Friday with
County Clerk . Henry Mattson as
candidates for precinct offices:
Margaret K. Jorgensen, 472 North
Liberty street, republican, for
committeewoman of Salem no. 16;
& L. Pannenter, 309 North Com-
mercial street, republican,'! for
committeeman of Salem no, 15;
Ethel S. Janz, Silverton, route 2,
republican, for committeewoman
of Central Howell precinct; J. Ir-
vine Caplmgu, route , Salem,
democrat, for ; committeeman of
East Salem; Jeanette Graber. 1191
North Winter street, republican,
for committeewoman. of Salem
no. 9; Tarzon E. Aufrane, 3655
State street, republican, for com-
mitteeman of East Salem; Vera
Harper, Gervais, republican, for
committeewoman of Gervais pre-
cinct. .

The Pike, ice cream store closed
Friday and Saturday. March quo-
ta used up.

Dance tonight, Salem Armory.

Junior. Hi-- Ys Convene Mem-
bers of the Leslie and Parrish Jun-
ior Hi-- Y chapters met Thursday
night at the YMCA and adopted
constitutions. The Parrish con-
tingent also discussed the question
of raising funds for YMCA World
Service and provision was made
that each member take at least
one part-tim- e Job during the
month of April, proceeds to go to-
ward the fund. Goal of the group
Is $50. The Leslie membership
was swelled by four when Don
Strausbaugh, Don Young, and A14
lan and Bob Miller were accepted
into the chapter.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. :

Ferry Man Obtained - I B.
Hoffman, 1905 Fairgrounds road,
has been secured by the county
court as Buena Vista ferryman,
replacing Edgar L. Simpson, who
died recently. Truman Stewart
has been Interim ferry operator.
Members of the court were at
Buena Vista Friday looking Into
the matter. The court also in
spected site of a proposed quarter- -

902 and 903. County Judge Grant
Murphy stated that this link prob-
ably would be authorized if right!
of way is given. ' j j

Cook wanted. The Spa.

Johnson Jailed Again William
Johnson, sentenced to six" months
in JaU on Wednesday by Judge
George Duncan on a charge of
driving a motor vehicle without
permission of the owner, started
serving but his sentence Friday
after Deputy Sheriff" Denver
Young said he had apprehended
him attempting to converse with
other prisoners through the JaU
windows. One of the conditions of
the parole granted him Wednesday
was that he remain away from
Jail inmates and doubtful char
acters.

New designs, new low prices 14
Uapalnted Furniture. R. D. Wood
row, 345 Center St '

i

Another Troop Listed Num-
ber of Boy Scout troops in the
Cascade area now numbers f0,
latest addition being Halsey troop
34, sponsored by the First Meth
odist church of that town. Scout
master of the new troop Is Robert
L. Huock, and sponsoring commit
tee Includes: Darl Peterson, Ellas
Robins, Harold Miles and Jess
Cross. Nine days make up the or
iginal registration.

"Cm" Cronise Photographs and
rrames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Hi-- Y Mothers Scheduled All
mothers of new Hi-- Y and junior
Hi-- Y members are urged to attend
a ted meeting of the
Hi-- Y Mothers' club Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, at the YM
CA. There will be a .short busi
ness meeting, Mrs. Don Brazie
presiding.

List your 'property with Hawkins
and Roberts, Inc, Realtors, and
start packing.;

GeoJanaa 8till HI Alderman
Ross Goodman has been removed
from the oxygen tent but is still
seriously HI with pneumonia, at

I the Veterans' hospital in Portland,
ft was said here Triday.

Dance tonight, Salem Armory.

Welf Condltte JSaUafactory
Condition of Pred D. Wolf, for
mer ; principal of Salem ' high
school, was pronounced as satis
factory at Salem General hospital
Friday night after he had under
gone an operation on Thursday,
Wolf resigned his principalship
several weeks ago

Dance tonight; Salem Armory.

Clab No. f Slated A social
hour with music and dancing in
cluded will highlight a meeting of
Central Townsend club no. 9 to-ni-ght

at pm. at 447 Center
street -i- .i-U, -

'
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Put SpBasVa-tro-tsclcpea- ch

nostril. in annnas swouea
inembranes, (2) soothes irritation,
(S) reUeres transient nasal con-
gestion . . . and brirss greater
breathinf comfort. v
Follow tus complete W--- -W

flirectlons v"""" e.--

"Ahead. of Sciiecliile

eout ttusdUates Considered--- V
Cascade Council election

committee Thursday will Inter-Vie- w
two candidate for the posi-

tion f assistant scout master of
the Cascade area, whose names
have been submitted by the per-
sonnel department ' of the Port-
land regional office.! The .selection
committee taciudes: Frank Ben-
nett chairman, of Salens Hollia
Smith. Dallas; Bill! Phillip., Sa-
lem; Ray Glatt, Woodburn; Carl
Aschenbrenner and Ralph John-to- n

of Salem, and F.C Johansen,
Lebanon. The assistant's position
has been vacant since Don Lund
berg went in the army.

Luta florist Ph. 9392 1171 N. Lib."
Air Petrel Chevrons Given

Several members; of the civil air
patrol were awarded chevrons
Thursday night byjLt J. E. Can-
non, commander of the Si1m
unit, as recognition of outstand-
ing service. Honored were Sgts.
Gaylord Nixon, Harold Seabye
and Colmar Bjorke, who received
three stripes and Pvts. Jennie
Winchell, Vades . Dickerson and
Ernest Christofersony recipients
of single stripes. A gift was pre-
sented Lt Eldon Turnidge, Jeffer-
son, for a newly-arriv- ed infant
daughter. ..,,.!-,- ! , j

Rummage sale. 485 Ferry "

Waitress wanted. The Spa. .

fifth "Oskie-- Tenlsht Fifth in
the series of YMCA 'Saturday
night "Oskie" parties will be held
tonight at the Y from 7:45 to 10:45
o'clock, with Chuck Reagan's or--
chestra furnishing music for danc- -j
ing. As usual, an' kinds of lobby
games, sports and swimming will
be available, conducted on a basis
of informality. The ' 'average at
tendance for each of the affairs!
has figured at well over 300 boys
and girls, and tonight's party is
expected to draw at least that

"many. J - --

The new phone number of Ruby's
Beauty Shop is 7620.

Cook wanted. The Spa.

Boy's Eye Injured First aid
was called to 310 East Lincoln

Kenneth Hiller, 3, who got a piece
of glass in his right eye when he
broke a water glass he was play-
ing with in bed. The lad has been
confined to bed for a month, con-
valescing from a broken leg.

Auction Tues. : Woodry Market.

Pictures to Be Shown Hannah
Garrett will present pictures of

.Oregon . to feature a meeting of
Townsend ciuo .no. a Tuesday
night at 8 p.m. at the hall at 17th
and Court street i j

flMjitiiary
llaai !

17 In Richmond. Calif., March 2.
Charles Albert Adams. Survived by
wife, Ruby Adams of Richmond. Calif.:

on. Elton Adams: daughters, Mrs. Lil-
lian Welch. .Mrs. Fern Lest. Mr. Mar-Cr- et

Jane West; stepson. Howard
Belknap. Karl Belknap. Wayne Bel-
knap and Fay Belknap; mother. Mrs.
Mary L Adams of Salem; father. J.
S3. Adams of Salem; brother, J. Henry
Adams; sisters.' Mrs. Flora Woods of
Monmouth. Mrs. Lulu Fethcrstron, Mrs.
Lillian Burkhart, Mrs.' Ruth Hunting
and Mrs. Grace McCaU. Services at
3:30 pjn. Saturday from the Rose
Lawn runeral home. Concluding ser-
vices at City Ylew cemetery.

Jefcmeosi ' '

' - Gears F. Johnson Of Brooks at a
local hospital March ZS, late resident of
XX SW Sheridan street, Portland, Ore.
Survived by wife. Mathilda Johnson;
sons, Francis Johnson of the merchant
marine and Arthur Johnson of Port-
land: daughters. Marie. Three and
Sophia Johnson of Portland and De--.

tores Johnson of Dallas: uncles. F. O.
Johnson of rout T, Salem, and Albert

, Johnson of Polk county; an aunt. Miss
Amanda Johnson of Seattle. Funesal
will b Saturday at 10 am with
requiem high mass ; at St. Vincent's
church. Direction Cloufh-Barric- k com-Fsn- y.

, ; i't - W
Kleper -

Frank G. Kleper, late resident of
- route 1. Jefferson, at a local hospital.
Wednesday. March 29. at the ace
ST rears. Survived by his widow. Mrs.
Rather L Kleper of Jefferson; two
step-childre- n. Mrs. Lloyd Maitatt and
Mrs. Edwin Zehner of Jefferson; a
sister, Mrs. Ross Swanson of Seattle.
Wash.; two brothers, Arthur Kleper
of Timber. Ore-- and Herman Kleper
of Jefferson; end a niece, Mrs. Wilbur
Vmenhofer of Portland. Services will
be held from the Walker-Howe- ll chapel
Saturday, April 1. at 1 pan with
Bev. li. A. Cetseadaaer. DD. offi-
cii tiitf. Conchtdlnf services- - in Bel-cre- st

Memorial park..;, .
x

' - Tf -'"--
S.

Beaks 1.
Mrs. Lydia OUve Hob fee. late reel-de- nt

of 44S Hood street, at si Meal
ft m A SL. fA

yeaS!svrved b "onTVmr Hubert
M. Hobbs of Portland: two aaucntef.
sua. a era nwunu n omMwm
Frank Clarindo Leland of Arrow River.
Manitoba. Canada, and a brother.
James Monroe Cady of Salem.. She

" was a member of the War Mothers
and of DAV auailiarr. Services Will
be held In the chapel of the Walker--
Howell Funeral home Saturday. Apru
1. at 11 a.m with Dr. Irvine A Fox,
offlciatinf. Concluding services in Bel- -

c crest Memorial para.

Cornelias
Slisabeth Cornelius, former resident

Of Turner. Ore., m Portland Wednes-
day. March 2s. at the ase of tl years.
Aunt of Claire C Stanerat of Lan-
caster. Psv. ana cousin of Ray Staeral
of St. Helens. Ore. Member of the
Bebekah lod( of Stayton. Services
will be held Saturday, April 1. at
It 20 ajn from the W. T. Wfdoo com-
pany chapel. Rev. James Aiken Smtttt
officiating. Ritualistic services will be
tinder the direction ec Salem lodaNev
1 of the Bekekaas. Concludbnc rites
at Mt. Crest Abbey crematorium.

Kskelsea
At the rsstdeace. See South His

i. .1 mrm Thiinrfsv Uirrh SO. Mary
Ann Etkelson. age years. Widow of
the lsts Joseph Xskeisca. Mother of
KelUe Palmer of Lextafton. Ore Kthel
Wilcox of Hermtetoev Joeio rrdert:k-so- a

of Sahrm. Cleo Van Wmkle of
Lexlncton. Kathrya Daniel and Jsmos
Xsketeon of Salem and Earl Belsoa
of Portland. Also survived by rrand- -'

children and IX fre rrandchudren.
Services wiU be held Saturday. April
h at. 130 pjn-- from the W. T. rsdon

fficiatins- - Interment la Beterest Me-anor- ial

park.

Allan Robert ApW, late resident of
tJ ChUds avenue. Thursday. March SO.

at the afe of 11 years. Survived, by
mother, Mrs. Marcia- - Aplet; n brother,
Lowell Aplet. and prandrrep. ir.and Mrs. Frank CoUey. ail of Salem.

nd several aupts ar4 uncies, including
1 ;ph Hein of Salem. Services wiJ be
1 cli from the Clough-Earric- k company

--,spel Monday, April 3, at 1- -3

in City View cemetery.

An AAF Report on the Aviation Cadet Program

be a forum In which the Issues
of the war and the peace will be
debated and in part, at least, de
cided.' I have the ambition to rep-
resent this state and the Pacific
coast in the senate, and to use my
influence; and my vote in giving
correct answers to these questions.
On the decisions that will be made
there and in other capitals in the
coming years hangs the destiny of
the American people and of the
peoples of the whole world.

"Because X know the deep feel
ing of men fighting on all the
fronts and the great yearning of
their fathers and . mothers and
wives and sweethearts here at
home that their sacrifice will not
prove vain, I pledge myself to re-

spond to their cry that this dread-
ful 1 business must not happen
again. By strong military pre-
paredness: and by wise statesman-
ship in cooperation with other na-

tions surely we can stop aggres-
sion at' iti; budding and not have
the ordeal of war in another 25 or
30 years. '

l- C

Stating that it was a prime duty
of a senator to support the war
both on the fighting and the home
front Sprague cited his record as
governor Jin organizing the state
for war as proof that he would
render full faith to the war effort.
He also declared; -

There Is another duty devolv
ing on the congress and that is to
represent the people in holding to
strict accountability the war and
civil administrative agencies for
their expenditures and methods
they use.' .

He endorsed the work of the
Truman committee in checking up
on war administration. -

Sprague said that in conducting
his campaign he would conserve
gasoline, j Use public conveyance
as much;' as possible and rely
chiefly ott newspapers, radio, the
mails and on the help of loyal
supporter! over the state.

Gas Ration Taken Arthur
Tucker, 1760 McCoy street has
reported : to city police that his
gasoline ration cards and his tire
inspection! certificate were taken
from his ear Thursday night while
it stood parked in front of his
home. .v.i . ...

Waitress wanted. The Spa.

Bargeef Swera Ie Louis Bur-
gess, for 13 years a member of
the: city police force, was sworn
in as chief deputy sheriff Friday
to succeed Denver Young, whose
resignation became effective last
night r;'. r.

Trailer Space Fir Crest Trailer
Park on North Front St. now open.
Modern individual outlets, Vt
miles north of Salem city limits
on River Road.

Wniiams . Files Fred A. Wfl- -
liams, former alderman and one
time city ' attorney, Friday filed
his declaration of candidacy for
the; four-ye-ar term as alderman
from the sixth ward. The position
is held now by .Tom Armstrong.

Traatee Meeting Monthly
meeimrof the board of trustees of
the Old Peoples home will be
held Monday afternoon at the
hohne, 1625 Center street at 2:15
o'clock with the president Mrs.
C. A. Geis, presiding.

Perennials, primroses,' pansies,
shrubs, roses. Boyd Nursery, 2440
State. Alto open Sundays.

Ftax Assame Nam . Certifi-
cate of assumed business name
has been filed with the county
clerk by Michael and Eva Flax
for Mickey's . Sandwich Shop at
479 Court street

Censtabalary Filed Far Earl
M. Odom, 35 Garden road, has
filed his candidacy with the coun
ty clerk for the republican nomi-
nation for constable of the Salem
district His ballot slogan reads:
"Business Principles Only."

Don Uc:l
sad

Pirn:? Enfb
pzidhls Delivery.

FLr-- o OSC9
Trailer Owners
Ilacl Year Own

SiUEII E32-C0- .

4Z9 Wallace Road
ITest Salem

military aga to prepare himself physically

and mentally fornis possible contribution '

to the defeat of our enemies and for his
rrxrulbilitics In the post-wa- r world 5

- r ; U-- Wi s i j" ; M '

We suggest, among other things, the phys-

ical training and other preparahxy courses
of theiHigh School Victory Corps which

are recommended for the veaious armed

services, and the physical fcpre-aviado- n

training given to CAP Cadets by the
nation-wid- e orgaruzation of the Civil Air
PatroltanauxiliaryoftheArmyAirForces

The AAF current training program wiU, of
course, continue. All men now eriroUfd in the '

Air Corps Enlisted Reserve uiU start their
training after they beam i3 u orltina&y

planned, .And we will soon again take young

men of17 into the Air Corps Enlisted Reserve,
; : ") 1 1 :

Meanwhile, in recognition of the over
whekning public support given tht AAF,

. we shall continue to report developments
--ec that when we Invite further active

enrollment on our flying team, the nation
.will be familiar with our activities and the
vital nature of our needs

young man who wishes to Join. But thert
are other considerations a a balanced --

attcvk must be maintained. ' '

Since last July the Selective Service proc-

ess had not yielded enough anen for all
phases of the military program. Other
branches of the army urgently need men

for currently pending operations .

The AAF is ahead of schedule. It has
sumcient men in training and in the Air
Corps Enlisted Reserve to meet its present
schedule for combat crews. It must there
fore balance this activity with Immediate

over-al- l needs. , :

'.. v
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As General Marshall has announced, the
AAF has returned to their former com-

mands some 36,000 men who had recently

. volunteered for air crew training from tht
ground arvdiervice forces. Moreover, until
further notice, the AAF will not take any

men into active duty from civilian life

for air crew training. Also, further enroll--.
' ment in the Air Corps En-

listed Reserve has been temporarily
suspended.

The future of America, depends upon the
fitness ofour young men. AH of the armed

services need young men who are physi-caH- y

fit, mentally alert and well educated

for the exacting demands of modern wan

The AAF urges every man approaching

Thanks to the young men of America,

the AAF is seizing air supremacy in every
theatre, faster than we ever planned or
even dared to Hope.

Thanks to youth's eagerness to serve, the
AAF has grown in a remarkably short .

time from a mere handful of men into the
largest, most powerful air force in the world.

Thanks to the fitness and alertness of
these young men, they have learned their
job so quickly that we have been able to
throw our great airplane production Into
effective combat quicker than we believed

possible. Due to their daring and skiU wa

are destroying the enemy with less lose to
our own forces, than we anticipated.

All aircrew men must have the bre&Udble .

desire to fly. Every such flying man in the
AAF is there on his own Initiative . t in
response to our invitation to fly and fight

wkh "The Greatest Team in the World."
Hundreds of thousands have thronged to
our Aviation Cadet Examinlng.Boards in
response to this appeaL Thousands are
continuing to volunteer for active duty

and for the Air Corps
Enlisted Reserve. " ' i
Our gratitude to tht young men of
America, and to their parents, friends and
associate ; . is withoutbounds. We should,

like to'welcome on our ream any qualified Gsasral U. S. Army As Fvsf
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